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--Mfc Hugh fianimodd li'to take aeoorse
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, The "Virginia are Circle ra&U next
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For more than a hundred years the Mount
Lebanon &b alter have studied the cultiva-
tion of medical plants and sought to extract(rem them their bealla eaaees. -- Their
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Dick Morse Can't Make the Weather Pry
- ' His Heeling. "

--

Dick Morse and his crowd are fond of
water, but they got a little too much of
if last night. The meeting for which

Richard the Dry" rang the bell so fu-
riously, was a failure. Only about 100
people were present. VDicfc V. waa.the
leader, i He said It was a disgrace to
the churches for the preachers and the
church members to stay at home oa this
occasion when their names were needed
on the petition which he presented to
the people to sign, to ask - the county
commissioners to call an election la
June; and that he didn't know which
was the meanest, the ehurch .member
who would not vote for prohibition, or
the saloon-keepe- r. - In his estimation
the church members- - were the biggest
sinnera.1 - . '.

- The petition will have to be signed by
one-thir- d of the voters of the city be
fore the commissioners can call an elec-
tion. ". -

- Mr. Morse said further that the mem-
bers of the First and Second-- Presbyte
rian and Methodist churches could close
the saloons by going to the polls aod
voting the prohibition tickt. r

' Ko Oppealojc Itaj'oralty Ticket.
' A leading colored politician of the
city tells the Observeb that the colored
people do not propose to run sny oppos-
ing mayoralty ticket, but will ; push
Prof. Hunt for school commissioner.
and will insist on representation on the
aldermanic board. .They claim to have
the. malority of voters in the secon
ward, barring the almighty dollar fro
the contest, -

H. Baruch.

BARGAIN

RAIN OR SHINE
IT WILL BE BARGAIN TIME

TO-DA- Y.

UMBRELLAS
The useful,, sub-
stantial kiod ;

all paragon
frames, nobby
handles natu- -'

r a 1 trimmed,
crystal, gold-plate- d

and silver
handles 26inch
twilled silk fin
ished glorias, fine quality, two
dollar and fifty cent quality, f1.25

100 26- - and 28-in- ch paragon
frame, fast black, natural silks,
worth one dollar and seventy-fir- e
cents, at 85c. -

MACKINTOSHES and
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS.

My stock of rubber
goods is entirely too
large ; this makes

111 your opportunity to
Eecure at just half
their value anything
in Ladies', hisses'
nd Men s Rain

Coats and Mackin-
toshes.

1. 75 Ladies' Cir-
culars, 88n.

$2.50Ladies'Jtfack
intoshes, $1.25.

$3.50Ladies'Mack
intoshes. SI. 75.

$1.50Ladies'Mack
intoshes, $2.25

ST.SOIdies'Mack
iatoshes, $3.75.

MEN'S.

SS.OORubberCoats
$1.50.

1.50RubberCoits
$2.25.

$3 Mackintoshes,
$3.00-3- 8

Mnck in toshes,
$4.00.

$10 Mackintosh-
es, $5.00.

H. Baruch,

SEIGLE'S,

? TAILORS
Ladies

Outfitters
AND

NEW SILKS.

NEW SILKS.
Yesterday's e x p t e s s

brought us an elegant new
line of silks in all grades,
Taffetas, Indias, Crinkles,

checks, figures,- - blacks aha
all the colors of the ram-bo- w.

Prices, 33i, 50, 75,
1.00 and 125.

New Wash Gooi

" Jaconats, Pique : Duck,
Linen Duck Orepon de
Sive, Silk Striped Ohallies,
Organdies, Percales, Ging-
hams.. Our prices,! are. as
low as' the - lowest. - Come
and see us. ; y

T. L. SEIGLE & CO., -
Ladies Tailors i end Outfitters.

CstMosslar After Complete Systei!

"One thing at a time; and' that done
well," etc. the iassociation at present
"one thing" is the library.- - Mnch lime
and patience are being given to its per-
fection at present. The books are be-
ing classified and .numbered According
to the most approved methods. - The
Dewey decimal system of classification
and Cotter's book; numbers are being
used. This method is .so comprehen-
sive that should the library in time ex
tend to 50 uoo volumes the present work
would never . have to be done over, at
the same time It is so simple that the
classification once accomplished the
books can be kept in order by a child
of ordinary intelligence. It will take
several davs vet to complete the. work.
which is being done by Miss Adele Bre- -
nizer and Frof. Harding, ' The. charg-
ing system will then be arranged And
the circulation began. This, of course,
is to-- members only and is free.

A better collection of 500 books is not
often found and additions are being
made almost dally. The crowning
work of J he committee will be a die
tion ary card, catalogue of. subjeefs and
autnors. - s. - -

The association has hot undertaken
anything lately that has been more
carefully studied. "Library Economy
having been, the constant companion, of
tne committee for some days. .Mosses
from aaJJd Moundr7i"Jjast Days, of
PompetirMid 4Tour of tbe eWorld to
Eighty" Days" are among the latest ad-
ditions. "

, t '"'

The-associatio-n will send an exhibit
of its educational work to the Inter-
national Convention, which meets at
Springfield Mo., May 8th to 12th.

Lately.Notlced. .

Bustles for sleeves.
Empire fans as the season's fad.
Parosols in large plaids and small

checks.
Black and white straw effect for

walking hat, trimmed la blaok; rbine--
stone ornaments.

Waists having loose, baggy effect in
front. v

Black lace collarettes, with pink rose
buds hidden midst the folds and plaits

Collarettes of Hamburg for young
girls.

Black kids with green stitching n
back.

Light cloth jacket : having white
cloth revere and collar.

Flat crown Sailors covered with
loads of flowers.

Ma kins; Progress.
Mf. LukeSeawell got in yesterday

morfting from1 a visit to Atlanta. He
says "there are 2,000 people at work, on
the exposition buildings. The ar
ouuaing nas oeen completed.

xte, Oodct

Ski

Only $3,9o each

They are made of all wool black Su
rah Serge, lined with canvas and cam
bric, hang beautifully.. Just count up
the value of the material in it and you
will appreciate this low price of 83.95.
Only 4 dozen on hand, so don't delay
buying. '

JOB BARUCH & CO

????????????????

GOOD
Suits for

Fen Dollars
You can have an iniDort

ed blue serge suit, rightly
made, for $10. We say the
serge is imported and we
mean every word of it.

You can have an all wool
cheviot sack suit for $10.

.r t o
--Liong, regular or tat men
can be fitted in these suits.

You can have heavy
weight clay worsted suits in
black or blue for $10.

We do not know of a big
ger money's worth than one
of these $10 suits.

See these suits and you
can determine "whether we
preach facts or peddle fairy
tales.

ROGERS & CO.

CHANGES IN THE

Drama of k Fotnre!
- i -

la the days that are soon com
ing every one will ejele, and then
Hang Richard will rush upon the
stage, with theory: ,.
'A horse, a horse, my Kingdom for a

horse!"
and from the audience, will ' arise
as one man a dozen agents, who
wujf urge upou tiiui tuouivuawi
of aictor, a Columbia, a Stearns,

Cleveland, & 'Spalding and a
thousand-and-on- e other w makes.
Kong Richard will say :" : -

Agents,! have set my life upon a Ram
' "uier, -- -

And I Will stand the hazard of the die."
Just "as iu Shakespeare Richard
will stand the hazard and die
in this case from ear-ach- e.

Do like Richard. Ride the in
comparable RAMBLER." -

, - - . vj: V "
THE:7.ESHAW.DMESC0.

Dr. Geo. W. Graham to Bo on the BsiW- -
' iafCommittee.

Dr. Geo.'W.TSraham. who has served
so efficiently on-th- building committee
ot the First Presbyterian church, has
been asked to serve on the building
xaniinittM for tire, new Y. M., C. 1 A.
building io be 'erected at Chapel HilL,
The request comes in the, following lev

""ter: - - - -

Chafsi. Hnx, N. C, April 13, 1895. ;
Dr. Geo. W. Graham, Charlotte, N. 7..
v Dsab Snv The Young Men's ,Chris-tia- n

Association of this University are
about to appeal to-- the alumni to help
them in erecting the proposed associa
tion building. - Feeling that the alumni
will respond mere heartily if they know
the movement is endorsed and directed
by ' a committee of representative
alumni from different parts of the State,
the foliowins committee was elected at
the last business meeting:1 President
Winston and Prof;' Gore, from the fao-ultv- :

Mr. Jno. W Fries. Salem; Mr. D.
dr. Worth. Wilminirton: Mr. M, B. Car
ter, AshevUle, and yourself from Char-
lotte, together with ? the association
president . and the chairman of ahe
building committee; also Dr. . 11- - H.
Lewis., of Raleiffh. f ? fe:5f-""-- '- "4

We wish, the appeal to the alumni to
be signed by this committee and also, to
have it act as an advisory ooaru to tne
association in planning 'and erecting
the building. ; Over $0,000 has already
been pledged SaridT we have every reason
to believe that this amonnt will be
raised to $7,000 " before we make our
formal appeal to the alumni.
- As doubtless you: know, .our plan is
to erect a $3a,000 buildings which shall
be the center of the social and religious
life of the college, affording an attrac-
tive home for the students" with all the
accessories of a modern association
building.

Will you kindly consent to serve on
this committee? Your aid in this
movement will be greatly appreciated,
I assure you. - - f ..- -

.

Yours very truly,
Lucius M. Bbistol,

Chairman Building Committee.
BAIN VS. RACES.

The Track Was Slippery Only Two
EventSr

Rain and races do not affiliate. The
latter stands no show when the former
takes a hand in.

Yesterday was the day appointed for
the big races on the Cochrane track at
Derita. It had been looked forward to
by horsemen here and elsewhere in this
section with the pleasure which only a
horse race inspires in those loving the
turf, and it was expected that a regular
field day was ahead.

But not so.
Old Man Piuvius held the reins, and

about 2 o'clock, just the hour of de-
parture, he began reminding people
that he, not Observer Dosher, was lord
of the weather, and soon a heavy rain
was falling. "We will go anyway,"
said the race-lovin- g element, and many
went, but it was a drive in the rain.

Arriving on the grounds the- - Char-
lotte party found a good-size- d crowd,
numbering about 300 people leaning on
the ropes, waiting for.the rain to stop,
and the races to begin. Ten horsos
were there ready for the course, but
only two races were attempted, as the
track was very slippery, and these two
were not very successful.

The first race was a mile dash, but
wound up as a half-mil- e dash. "Ral-
eigh " and "Nancy Hanks" entered.
It was a trotting mstch.won by "Nancy
Hanks." Time, 1:47.

Second race, one mile Entries:
"Michael" and "Nancy Hanks." Won
by "Michael." Time, 3:20.- -

The racing fever is on, and while it
is, turf-love- rs will see to it that the in-

terest does not lag. Just as soon as the
weather breaks another race will be
arranged for.

MASTER OSBORNE'S HUNT.

He Celebrated Easter Also His Company.
Master Harry Osborne had an Easter

hunt also, Monday, and the Obskrvkb
begs his pardon for overlooking the
fact, but with so many-littl- e folks and
eggs to'keep up with, it was almost im-
possible not to forget' some. Master
Harry's hunt took place at Mr. J. B.
Faulkner's, and was enjoyed by a num-
ber of his little friends, among the
number, Misses Madge Bcthune, Sarah
Hargrave, Sallie Graham, Lottie Gray,
Lucy Coulter, Lua. Yates, Mattie and
Julia McNinch, Fannie and Alary Sims,
Alice Moore; Masters Scarr Alexander,
John Hargrave, Roy Steele, Duncan
Moore, Bolting Coulter, George Stone,
Richard Evans, Willie Gould, Harry
Heath, James Osborne, Brevard ts-born- e,

Charlie Van Ness, Victor Shaw,
Abner Nash, Arm and Moore, Duncan
Tillett, Hugh Torrance and George
Graham. Of the girls, Miss Sarah Har-
grave received the prize for finding the
most eggs; of the boys, Master Rov
Steele.
Adjusters Mere The Ada Cotton Still

Barns.
Messrs. A. H. Harris, of Columbia,

S. C; J. W. Churchill, of New York; J.
A. Cochrane, of Atlanta,, and J. E. Cat- -
lin, of Greensboro, insurance adjusters,
arrived here yesterday ,iand Mr. E. B.
uewey, or Uoldsooro, ' last nijrht, to
adjust the loss of the Ada Mill tire
They got to work last niarht.

The last bale of cotton was cotten out
of the warehdu.se yesterday. "

An effort
was made yesterday to count the bales.
each bale being marked with chalk as
soon as counted," btft the rain came
along and washed the marks all off, so
the same performance will have to be
gone through with to-da- y. Vigilance
has had to be exercised to prevent the
nre breaking out again. Every day
since the fire some bale has been de
tected to be on fire.
A High Compliment from a Hlgb Source

Mrs. Geo. F. Bason attended the ser
vices at the Catholic church Sunrinv
She and the Observer were talkinsr the
music over yesterday. Said Mrs. Bason:
"I have heard all of 4he fine organists
mnew xonc and other cities, butnave never heard any who handles His
organ better than Prof. Mayne. - He
plays exquisitely, and his directorship
is marvellous. I have never-bear- bet
ter stops' by any choir. . There is no
nangtng on to notes: every voice stons
as it it were one voice, wharlotte is to
be congratulated upon having such an
arust.

- PlBvlll Cbatter.
inere comes a runor ud from Pine- -

viiie to the effect that Mr. Jim Ulnrrnw.
or tnat town, will shortly lead to the
aitar, aii ss Moore, or uastonia.

Pineville is agitated over hr mavnr.
any contest, bbe has two tickets in
the field, one Democratic, the othertop. lo one would dare- pronheevi.k.ni . . . i . . ....wuj ii guw tne wnissey stun.

T- - " The tratverity's Neat Oam.
Mr. Eugene Graham, of the' Univer

sity bait team, crossed the home plate
yesterday morning. tie bad not beenwen ior several davs. and felt that noth
ing wouia revive him but a whiff of
Charlotte air. The team retorned yes--
ieruay to naiei 111 1 1.-- T&e next nm
is wit,h Franklin and Marshall, a college
team from the North at Chapel HilL on
tne zotn. - . ,r - - - - -

Observes Dosber Correct, as TJsnaU -

Observer Dosher seldom fails in his
predictions.; ; Things looked squally for
uaicr, ui satu, out ne got urougn auright after AlL The rain nredietpd tnr
yeaterday.came, and ia good fashion.It was a trash.mover. It was needed ami
enjoyed, except by those of the "400"wno aawcarnage" written alt across
the face of the clouded heavens.1 .

, Odd Fellovs. -

Mecklenbure Lodre. Indpnonrtont rt.der of Odd Fellows; met last night andarranged to celebrate iits 26lh anniver-sary with appropriate ceremonies. ; Fr.G. A. Page will be the orator of the-o- c

casion. lhe public is invited.' but es
pecially the Junior Order of American
Mechanic".

A GATHERING O THE SOCIAI. CCAKS.

Mr. And Mrs. Sanders' Hospitable Doors
Wide Open A Beautiful Affair "UUes"

: the Flowers llu Sanders Es Tapis.
Charlotte society found itself the

guest, last evening of one of its bright-
est, freshest, most charming debutantes.
Miss Bessie May Sanders, and proudly
it felt the honor, 7 ?

Miss Sanders celebrated!5 er 18th An-

niversary by a coming out party, the
eharm of J realitv- - of which -- proved
even more delightful than th anticipa-
tion. -- - --- r

For- - weeks' the 'Sander party" has
been the pleasant theme of discussion.

The interior or Mr, and Mrs. Sanders
hospitable home, where in years past so-

ciety gathered so oft to enjoy just such
charm i ng affairs as that of last night, was
brilliantly lighted. , and was cozy ana
comfortable, in itself speaking a cheery
welcome' to the gaests , as - they ; ap-
proached- Mr., and Mrs. Sanders, with
their genial, "whole-soule- d hospitality.
met the guests in the hall directing
them to the stairs. On descending from.
the dressing rooms, one found Miss San
ders and her Assistants ' receiving in
the parlors. : Miss Sanders wore a simple
but Drettv dress of white organdie,
trimmed in white satin ribbon. - The
bodice was made with round, neck, and
was extremely becoming to the hand
some wearer, aiiss tsnauner, oi aiem,
wore white silk; Miss Nan Dowd, white
organdie and silk;; Miss Susie Mar-
tin, pink chiffon and brocade; Miss
Fannie McAden, yellow- - chiffon and
silk: Miss Mary Grier, light evening
iik, flower stripe; Miss Adele Hutchi

son, pink silk and Chiffon; Miss Mary
Moore Young, brocade silk in delicate
evening shade: Miss Annie Atkins,
white silk; Miss Bertie Wilson, white
silk velvet garnitures; 4Mjss Ida
McDonald, white; chiffon, Jerns and
roses; Miss Nannie Ward, pink
silk Miss Sophie Myers, white
silk Messrs." Frank Jones and John
Cannon, who also assisted in receiving,
were each handsome in their conven-
tional broadcloth.

Lilies were the flowers of the even-
ing. The gentlemen were each provid-
ed with boutonnieres of lilies of the val-
ley, while the young ladies whpassisted
in the receiving wore or carried lilies.
The Italian band occupied a curtained
recess in the south parlor, and sweet
sounds continually floated out on: the
night air.

The conservatory, under Mr. J. H.
Barney's skillful touch, had been con-
verted into a veritable "fairy nook,'
and there, under-th- e spreading palms,
and soft shaded lamps, arranged by Mr.
Sampson, of the electric light company,
many a stray couple was found. Mr.
Barney was the presiding genius of
fairy land. He saw to it that not too
many hearts were broken in his leafy
land of delight.

The supper room was another place
where all longed to linger. M rs.
ders. with the skill for which she so
famed, served an elegant supper, every
appointment of room and table being
complete.

All in all Miss Sanders' debut was a
charming success Handsome in per-
son, with charms many, the young
debutante is already numbered among
Charlotte's most attractive young wo-
men. With such a charming introduc-
tion as she had last night she can be
nothing less than a social success.

TIN OUK.

Capt. Williams Pleased With the King's
Mountain Section.

Capt. Williams arrived yesterday
from a tour of three days' inspection
for tin and other minerals, over the
King's Mountain district, well satisfied
with what he saw. He had been in-

formed that are had been discovered in
this locality on the 10th of the present
month, so he set out to verify the truth
of the statement. He 'was greeted by
many friends on the tin question.
Captain Williams claims to be the first
man that discovered tin on the conti
nent of America. He was taken
in hand by Professor Horlon, lhe emi- -

nant geologist and mineralogist of New
York, and sent Jo the g

mineral portion of the country where
it was richly and amply supplied with
heavy crystals of black vocides of tin
very large diamonds, and with the
smallest sizes strictly full of tin. In
one place Capt. Williams thinks of
making a stamp plant and a founda
tion for a stamp, by going through the
surface earth. Tin is worth sixty
English sovereigns a ton. Capt. il
liams believes, that enough could be
gotten out of the foundation to bui;d a 1C
stamp battery stamps, lie also believes
that the U nited States gqvernment
could.amply provide herself With tin in
a very short reriod of time.

A HEM.lKKAllLKCHtliCU.
JSirat Presbjterlan Figrnres for Uie Tear

lending April 1st
Notwithstanding the fact that the

First Presbyterian church has had un
der construct ion the beantiful temple
to be used tor the llrst time, Sunday, it
has not allowed its general church in
tercsts to suffer during the year, as will
oe seen from the following (toe show
iug in thefinancial reportof the church
fr the year ending April 1st:
Contributions for foreitrn missions mil 27
uoaie missions i,ziB 35
Colored evangelical fund 21 65
mvaua lunu 41 03
Siaucation 48H 80
PublKtitiou S3 53
Bible Soclaty. 8 U)
Pastor's salary and uuoso 2,400 10
CongregutUnal. . .... 15, SH 45
Miscellaneous : 1,S51 US

Total $21,621 18

In foreign missions the First church
leads all other churches in the General
Assembly. The total amount raised by
the church is also more than that raised
by any other church in the Assembly
Considering that this has been building
year, the figures are remarkable.

- i
Dr. Montgomery's Patient.

tvnue Dr. -- Montgomery, who was
caned in to attend Morns, the young
wnite man cut Sunday at lielmo'nt
Springs was testifying in regard to the
man's condition, saying that he did not
consider it serious, a messenger arri ved.
post naste, ana informed: the court
that the man was dead. Dr. Montgom
ery said:, uoo-oo-oo--d morning. Cot
Jones," and disappeared as quickly as
possible. The man was not dead, how
ever. ,tie still lives, but was not so
well last njght. . He had a chill yester-
day, which gave him a collapse.

Kather Daring.
II. A. McCullough, colored, runs a

barbershop in the Central Hotel build-
ing, on Trade street. Yesterday morn-
ing when he came to his place of busi-
ness, he found he had no use for a key.
The door was already- - open. Some one
had entered the shop during the night
by prizing the door with a chiseL The
contents of the ticket drawer, 12.45.
were stolen. .. The theft occurred some
time in the night. McCullough thinks
he has a clue which may lead to the ap
prehension of the thief. " .

Got the Beer, Bnt Net Whcro U Wanted-
v , ; it.

W. L. Goodman And John Norman
had a lively scrap yesterday in Nor-
man's bar, on East Trade' street.' Good-
man, it seems, went into the bar and
called for drinks. After getting them
he refused to pay for them- - Jtforman
demanded the money.- - A scrap ensued,
in which Norman nailed Goodman be-
side the head f with a beer bottle, in
Hiding an ngly wound. . Goodman was
in the Tombs at last accounts. Nor
man gave bond, v- - "

Tir - 'nun r il 'v;
" Vestry JEtoeteA, , - --"f J

The following were elected Monday
night to constitute the vestry: of St.
Peter's Episcopal church for-- the ensu
ing year, vii: Messrs. J. S. Myers. &, S.
Davis, . u. Hunter, K.- - A. tvans.
Frank bhannonhouse. Ji J. Gorxnlev
and Heriot Clarkson. A meeting will
beheld next IIor.iiy night for the elet
tion of of tl.-- vestry.' 'T

labor has not been spent la vala They
have madea discovery that wilt prove a
blessing to mankind.. It consist of si cor
dial that causes Un mediate relief ta ease of
ladifreatloa.' The Importance of this discov-ery will epiMtrent when we realise thatDearly nine-tooth- s of all oar sarerincs are
caused by dyspepsia or Indigestion.. Nearlyevery person you meet has this digestive
trouble la some of It varied forms sic
headache, distress after cation, pa la end
fullness In the chest after eating, palpita-
tion of the heart, ete.. are but symptoms of
isttiigest loo. To relieve these su Serin ge-bea- J

peen tee ataay or toe Hoaxers,, ana uey
have succeeded. The reason the Shake ve

Cordial Jim such est immediate and
salutary effect is that it causes the food
eaten to be digested, for It is eodigested
food that cause the distress. The vordlal
causes the food to he digested Defore-ther-

is time for it to ferment and: sour on the
stomach. .When the food is so digested it
gives strength and vigor to the feeble body,
make oae feel bright and cheerful, and
makesene gain lu flesh.

The Digestive Cordial Is so --prorrrpt fcl It
action that the Very flrat dose wtti hay
percepti biy favorable reseiss. It- gives Im-
mediate relief.

In order to prove this statement, small
trial bottles pieced in the droggiata'. hands
can be obtained for ten cent each.' This
trial bottle will have- - v decided- - beneficial
effect end will satisfy any one that the Cor-
dial is adapted to his case. After as trial
give pralte to the- - bakers of Monet Le-
banon, N. T. -

!

15.40 for choice of.a choice line
of pring dress materials in dress
lengths, including Jouiara, perca-lin- e

or selesia, canvass, Caroline or
whalebone, V. . bindiner, thread.
hooks and eyes. This, isv & dress
with necessary lining, complete,
for $5.40. At 10, 12, 15c a yard
yon can add any quantify grass
cloths; at 2lc the finest imitation
hair cloth and so have a most ele-
gant dress '4tt a small cost. All- -
wool dress goods 25, 37ic up.
Endless Varieties ) DAILYContinue Arriving )

In the newest, and .mosl desirable
cotton fabrics. To-da- y another lot

Serpentine Satins Stripes:
Crepons and unequalled styles

cximpalines and clouded DeVenes
15c. . . .

Fancy turns to Dresden tip um-
brellas; and at $1.50 we have an
elegant one ; also plain and raffled
white parasols.

KID GLOVES.
Best fitting, longest lasting, in

tan, mode, pearls and white; four
large pearl buttons.

Biggest towel on the market,
soecial sale. 25c . Trav covers and
fancv linens of many styles. New
lace curtains.

T. L Alexander, Sbn and Co.

ST1W
lanos

The name "Steinway" in- - the piano
world has reached a prominence above
and beyond that of any other name.
There is only one "best" piano and that
is everywhere acknowledged to be the
Steinway. Dealers who do not have
this piano sometimes say in an excess
of enthusiasm that their piano was as
"good as a Steinway." But nobody in
this wide. world ever heard it said that
the Steinway was adhpood as some other
piano. The reason is plain. The
Steinway is the standard, at once the
admiration and the despair of every
other maker.

If you would have the consciousness
of having a piano that ranks above
every other make there's only one piano
for you, and that is the bteinway.

Come to our ware rooms and see the
Steinway or write for prices.

LDDDEN 4 BATES

Southern Music House,

W. M. WHEELEK, M'q'b,
Charlotte Branch House.

ID JasBEf

To Keep Abreast

of the Times
One should endeavor to lead the procession
not follow IU To cope wltta th fruiral. am
bltloas ones, too must own jonr borne. To
oontlnae renting- - one will nitimatelv findyoa In the "highways end hedges," bereft of
opportunities with ail once hopeful In the
BseKcroana.'

The facts are stubborn and nertlnent Tom
should ponder well and consider Just whereyou atana at present. r-

The opportunity is offered you whereby
for fewer dollars and utmost eonvenlenoeyou may own a home, and It should not re-
quire aaeeond thought for yoa to make this
orovtaionoi eomtort lor voarseu ana ispectable sa sfor your family

E. DLatta.:

Jef.Sel JP H rLLl.PSa
MERCHANT TA1L0B;

l 81 South Try a Street, f;
Calls the attention, of his customers and
the public to his sprias; stock ot --! -

SPNGSiailMMINGS
and uks their Inspection or same I be-
fore pUeintr - their orders - for dress or
business suits. , - , .

Goods, worktnAAShlp and fit tne very
est , , , 1 . . S-

IvyricriDurg, Ya.
W.L. O ConnelL L. 3. AValJcer.

.w. l; o'connell f & co.,
--

"- Druggists. ' I a
Pure Drngs, - Paints, - Oils, "Etc,

Comer Church tndTraHe gt?.

Tb oil mill t the Charlotte oil ana jrers
tlliser Wwki starts up this morning. j:

. Three new children have beea rweolved
this wselt at the Thompson. Orphanage,

v- - Mr. nd Mrs. David KIstler. of Severs- -
Tllie, are preparing to go to housekeeping.

- Things were quiet in Clerk Morrow's of- -

- flee ye erdav. Mot even a Pop. magistrateqnauno. . .

It was - reported yesterday In the elty
that Me. a. LocutarU the weu-iuto-

.. norse jnaq, was aeao. , lv .

v Mrs. W. R. Taliaferro gives a card party
to-Dlc-ht la honor of her tiaest and kins
woman. Miss Ida Taliaferro, of Virginia. ,.

'Miss Annie Orier has taken up a notion
' to become a - mtillnet. Bit is studying
trimming under MissBlanea,' At the iiaoket
store. st-i--w -

Ur. John M. Miller, the bank examiner.
spent noDosT is iMunmnvreiai nsuoosiBank. vastaraav la tne f irst National- - ai
to-oa- y will find him in the Merchants and

BUV&
A. box ear in the southern yard was

rowwa whhuj nigaa or some doom andhoe. Dwteotlve Umaey Is os tMa trackana expects to nag the game.. ; - -

X horseback Dartr Is booked for this af--

ternoon. It will consist of Misses Van Bar-we- U.

Alice Holland, Baide Gait her, Mary
Hteeie, anme McAaen; Messrs. Arnold
Bnaw, Jrranjtil ones ana Jotut yanffess.

Mr. Wm. Morse was yesterday showinga large portrait of George-Washingto- n that
he executed, at the ;W heeler- - Wail Paper
Company's rooms. It is a splendid picture
and shows that Mr. Morse has fine talenttoe portrait work. - : srv X "

--Mr. and itrs." Franc Jones go to house-
keeping May 1st, in the residence corner of
Brevard ", and Sixth streets. ' Mr, Jonesbought this property, known as the' Dewey
place, and is having the house
repaired and generally made over.

JOSTLED BY TBB CROWD.

These Folks Mltrtat Be Said to Be "la
Toychr With Each. Other. '

. Mrs. C. E. Sails, of King's Mountain,
was here yesterday. -

Miss Fan Osborne will be home Sat-
urday for the Scarr-Morriso- n wedding,
but will return to King's Mountain for
another month.

Mrs. James Wilhelm, of Statesville,
comes down to-d- ay on a visit.

Mrs. J. II. Weddington will go to
Gastonia to, visit Miss Susie Hoffman
this week. . ; .

Mrs. W. Gould left yesterday for a
fihort visit to Greensboro. -

Mr. H. T. Goddin, representing Dun's
agency, is in the city.

Mrs. Dr. T. T. Sandifer, of Sandifer,
went to Wellford, 8. G, yesterday to
visit her sister, Rev. Mrs. J. W. Query.

Miss Nettie Moore, of Dallas, after a
short visit to her aunt, Mrs. R. W.
Sandifer, returned home yesterday.

Mr. J. D. Church is home from a trip
to New York.

Mr. Sid. Riotels is on his own, his na-
tive heath.

Mr. E. V. Finlayson returned last
evening from a trip down the Air Line.

Mr. J. C. Wadsworth, of Concord, set
his face homeward lastnight.

' Mrs. A. L. Smith completed the trio
yesterday which went to Port Mill, S.
C, to visit Mrs. 8. E. White, the other
two members being Mrs. M. C. Tate and
Mrs. Sarah White.

Mrs. M. A. Osborne leaves to-da- y for
Mississippi to visit her niece, Mrs. Rix.

Mr. H.'B. Dupeer, of Danville, a
brother of Mr. Dugger at Jordan's,
spent yesterday in the city.

Miss Anna Conrad, of Yadkin, arrived
here yesterday, and is with her sister,
Mrs. H W. Harris.

Mrs. B. D. Springs returns home this
morning, after spending a day and
night in the city.

Hon. Ira B. Jones and wife, of Lan-
caster, S. C, arrived in the city last
night, and. will be the guests of Prof.
Baird for a few days.

Mrs. Will Glenn and Mr. Will Hart
went to Monroe last night.

Miss Beltie Summey is located this
season at Windsor, this State.

Mr. R. C. Carson was missing from
nis accustomed place oi business yes
terday. Business called him out of
town.
' Everyone is. glad to see' "Clint
Mayer at home, and especially "Swiff
uavis, wno put mm to work at once
rolling pills.

Mr. A. J. Rintels was among those
who. rolled in last night.

Mrs. S; N. and Mrs S. S. McNinch
are visiting at Mooresville.

Mr. Will Holt left yesterday morning
for Lexington. He has a bad "case"
on Charlotte s,nd his friends are "still
oping to see him back soon again.

Mrs. Bessie Rintels and Miss Bessie
Rintels spent Easter in Salisbury. Miss
Eugenia Rintels joined them there.

Mrs. C. E. Adams and Mrs. John Mc
Lean, of Gastonia, were here-yesterda- y.

tne guests or Miss Same Phillips
X'P to Hopewell Death of Mr. Hubbard

Frost.
- Mr. William Hubbard, a well-know- n

young man of Hopewell, died Sunday
after only a day's illness. He was taken
ill Saturday with pneumonia and passed
away suddenly Sunday afternoon. De
ceased was 23 years of age. He was
steady, clever youjig man, much liked
oy all who knew him.

Mr. Frank Sample, who 'was down
from Hopewell yesterday, reported
Kimne irosi mere Monilav morning
He examined the peaches and found all
Kinea.

Took Him at His Word.
Mr. John Biggers and his young 12.

year old son did not agree about some
matter Monday afternoon. In the course
of tne argument Mr. Bisreers said. "welL
1f you can't do any better than that, just

ad iiou uj iuca WUUlU
take him at his word, but he did. When
dark came there was no boy. Night
wore on and still "he cometh not tbey
said." Mr. Biggers . and friends went
out to search for him, but to last nieht
nau not iouna mm.

"Somebody's Business.
Mr. W. S. Dowd. of Burtner. Dnwd A.

Co., leaves to-d- ay for Asheville to open
the branch house there spoken of In the
UBKKRYKB several days ago.

a a m. mijjuvj- - miu aay wnen a newnrm is not formed or a chanee of bustness effected on North College street..flallee. "1 S, J
vcrjr Bturo oa me eage oi tne north

. ? llAAaJ fU.S -- .
t Msnuu aa Wttya &W

.', The junction compress fired upyes- -
icruaj lor tne urss time m a month. Arequisition was sent to the depot press
lur nanus, ana aa it was on the dead
quiet, uoi. Kmnn supplied not a few;

Mr. M. Oglesby, of Cabarrus "saved
the country" yesterday as far as the

-- nar'otte cotton market is concerned.His was the only contribution of theaay. lie sold iv bales.
Has Ne Oss to Pipe To i

t uwf. uyies, wnttey was oound over
ye8ieraay to court in the som of $100
to jteep tne peace toward his wife.
riorence Xiyies. -- She consented to letmm on, ir he would pay the cost and
toave me y, wag willinr'

Pree wa weak. He put up his

- . Abdaction.
: " Jo and Lney Shepherd (colored) were

"" "4" usiweii yes- -
teraay, cnargea with abducting a 13--
year-o-m cmid belonging ; to Ophelia

eeaiea in - the house, for several days.
jjoiu were oouna over in the sum of- -OU.i -

; TThlte Ribbon Wearers. jLtteatioa!
The attention of the White Ribbon

women is called to the meeting for this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Y M. Ca. committee v room. Business of im
portance, au ladies who love the tem-
perance cause invited.

. Pramea and rilling.
Mr. T. P. Spratt is building a cottage

ca South Church : street, llr.. H. G.
r.'ers has the contract. .

. .r. Refers also has under way for"r. M. L. Davis,, two houses on West
; ': street, - - -

L O T T E,

,m!-- .'"v-.- . , .H--

'f
;0ne case --Ladies' Vests,

4 CjBnts.
i.;i;-.'-- - t s

' Ten casesWJ L.Douglas'
$1.50 Ladies' Oxford Ties
fpr $1.25.

i A Beautiful line pf White
Parasols from ,98 :cents to

"

$6.00. ): "

Cotton Warp Matting,
$9.00 per roll. .

A beautiful line of Smyrna
Rugs, $2.50, .

. if

The largest line of Floor
Oil Cloth in the State, 25
cents a yara ana up
4 ,

Fifty Black Worsted suits
4.50, worth,$7.00. f

-

iamv Hood I Co.,

Successors to W. J Davis & Co.

THE CHOICE

Of a tifi at our RtnrA is nnf
difficult. . We have Vour fa- -j

vorite ' shade in the j new!
spring patterns, and our ex- -
Eerience in the business will

get the proper
ining. pame wirn anyrning
in the line of Furnishings.
A shirt that's made to wear
costs $1, collars at 12lc. and
ciiffs at 25c These will not
m al. wtray after being laundered a
few times. . We. have I some i

beautiful balbriggan under--we- ar

at $1.50 per suit, a
really small price. Come
and get furnished.

Avrrvir

Long, late 4 (Jo,

We solicit orders from a
distance and will send goods
by -- express on approval to
any part of the country, re-
turnable at our expense

GARDEv
Bsse Lawn Mowen, Garden JTools,
Poultry . Netting, Wheel birrows

brown; weddington &eo 's.

T1TA T WE QANMAKE 8UCII SMALL' PRICES f ON. MGII GRADEt; china, and men cut, glass
COMES ABOUT IN , THE MOOT' NA TUBAL WA F. :

WE TAKE VERY LARGE QUANT I--
m t tw fi sk m Mrt rr ra n r s T ct jar rr i

"
COUNTS; TUB IMPORTERS AND

t MANUFACTURERS ARE ANX-
IOUS TO DO BUSINESS WITH U8 .

THA T COUNTS. IT IS NOT A
MATTER 'OF SACRIFICE OR
ANYBODY'S RUIN JUST A
STRAIGHT FORWARD,, LEGITI-
MATE BUSINES8:

AND QUALITY FltiST. THAT IS- OUR WA Y OF BUSINESS. NO
MATTER nOW --SMALL IS THE
PRICE, IF THE THING IS MEAN

,IUU IsUjy 4 - WA.lt 1 IT, AJVJJ
SHOULD YOU, BUY IT YOU RE
GRKT IT. ? OUR " WARRANT IS

. BEHIND A tL WE SELL.

G. 8. READ- - fc CO..

rupumr jtrnces,

n u iw - .jjuumim

New. nobbv 'and stvlisk silks at 25, 30,
44, 48, 68,f75.'-85- , 08 $1 and We
belie ve 'we sold more- - dresses ana silk
waists ' than all-oth- er Oharlotte hoqses
comlrlned last weeki i

Mieoiaeent- - sew? BLACK DRESS
GOODS In all-wo- ol from 33fo. to 3.5Q

Imported pattern dresses.! ancLbytbe
yard,-- ia almost endless variety.

CbiffoBS, silk mulls, beaatiful orean- -

Black-beade-d net and lovely velvets

Handsome "Venise" and net top laces.
Eleeant black and-whit- silk laces.
We are eleetrifyinjt tbecity with new

parasols at COST; tne nobby steel rod
and Dresden handles. Catch the 'style-hunte- rs

'
-- You should see our new lonfjcarfs,

plaid effects, four-in-han-d ties and
nobby bows exclasively'

for ladis and
misses.

Our childien's parasols are simply ir-

resistible. I " '
; V- - i i

New belting and belt-buckle-

White, black, tan and brown kids at
68c.- -

Foster's real kids, $1.00.
Centemeri kids, best on earth, $1 .50.
Beautiful seamless hose, ladies and

misses, 15o. A- -

Best black 35-ce- nt hose ever sold in
the city. - t n j ,

Solid case of fast black hose, ribbed,
arrived yesterday; regular price 15c.,
but they .go at 10c.

HARRIS & KEESLER.

MEN'S SPRING SUITS,
$7.50, 10, $12, 15, f18.
r CHILDREN'S SUITS,
$2.50, $3.50, $5, $6. .1.
1 BOYS' LONG PANTS
SUITS, $6, $7:50, $10, $12.

You will make no mistake
in selecting any of our suits.
Choose any 6ne in this vast
collection of New Spring
Garments, and . that very
suit will impress you wifh
its extraordinary; value, its
striking- - genuine bargain.
Hundreds of just such bar
gains in .Spring Suits for
large boys at, $6.00, 5$7.50,
$10.00 and $12.00. t They
are the latest 'conceptions"
of the Fashion" Plate, in
handsome effects of "Worst-
eds and Cheviots, Blue and
Black Clays, and Vicunas,
embodying every feature
that satisfaction depends
upon. Sizes, 14 to 19 years.

W. KAUFMAN f CO.,

'Leading ClQthiers.
t Telephone5Q.

27 -- Mail orders solicited. . .

'
.; ?. r t

This Is to certify that I - have been
familiar with Mrs. Job Person's Reine-d- y

for two years; have seen it used In a
nq ruber of eases which had not. been
relieved by the use of the usual reme-
dies recommended and used by physi
cians. I unhesitatingly recommend; it
in all cases of ehronie dyspepsia, with
the usual and distressing symptoms ao
com pany i nsf i W I an also recom mend
it in all cases of scrofula, diseases of the
skin, rheumatism and all other diseases
arising from a disordered - condition' of
the bloOd.

W. 3AM1BELIJ,?1. D.

Energy, York Co. 8. O., April 10, 5.

Comfort and Health
-- There is nothinsr that1 contributes

more to the comfort and health of peo-
ple than to have thefr residences heated
ad ventilated by the , .v

Peck-Smea- d System. . -

One half of tne fuel' Is saved.' No
frozen water pipes. No. erases, no
smoke, bo trouble. lve us a contract
and we will do the rest. .

McNlSH,' MeINHAJKDT : &: Cf.,
' Bole A treats for this terrllorvJ t

LYNCHBURG. s J ... i VA.

Oat purchases are In larsre auantlties
and expenses smalV which enables us to
sell at . . .,; i . . . 7.,-- ;

--BOCI BOTTOM PRICES. ;

Don't forget toj see odr .'stock ; before
parcbssiog. -

' Thomas & 21axweix -


